
Household Consignment 
Auction

Saturday, March 14th @ 9:00 A.M.
Poweshiek County Fairgrounds • Grinnell, IA

Lunch on Grounds
Furniture: Blue office chair, Desk and printer stand, Dresser, 
Daybed, End table, table lamp, Child air hockey table, area rug, oak 
table w/5 chairs, 4 small dining tables, bakers stand, white 4 drawer 
dresser, electric fireplace, dresser w/mirror and desk, school desk, 
book shelf, high chair, High Table, recliner, 2 wooden glider rockers, 
TV stand (swivel Top), Wooden coffee table, nice Bakers rack, very 
nice Cedar Chest (excellent shape), antique solid oak round table, 
solid cherry table w/4 matching chairs, nice couch. 
Shop and Garden: Garden tool rack, 10 boxes of misc. PVC water 
and sewer fittings all new, 4 storage racks, box of new misc. pool 
supplies, bike hauler for a car (new), garbage cans, electric pet 
heating pad.  
Appliances: Whirlpool Electric Stove.
Antiques and Collectibles: 3 antique chairs, ammo box, pool stick 
w/case, Roughly 45 teapots (all shapes sizes and makes), Dutch 
Windmill, 2 crocks, Misc assortment of burlap seed sacks, Zenith 
Consil Stereo (great shape and works), International 100 Hydro 
1/16th scale tractor, Panhead pete Harley Davidson stuffed bear in 
box, Marshall, Tama, Linn, Poweshiek county plates (1979), 1971 
Jasper county plat book, large watch radio, 20 bicentennial quarters, 
48 wheat pennies, 11 half dollars, 1903 V nickle, 1942 German 
coins, VansRyswk pocket knife (excellent shape).
Electronics: Print Server for iphones or ipads, Stereo system, 
Brothers sewing machine.
Household: GRACO Playpen, White board, Homeschooling 
supplies, 8’ circle rug, Wooden clocks and parts, assortment of 
picture frames, sharping stones, knives, pliers, small mirrors, horse 
blanket rugs. (As usual we have much more small household items 
that are not advertised the usual small household misc. all in very 
good condition similar to our last sale make sure to stop out to the 
auction on March 14!)  
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